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AMUSEMENTS.
HEILIQ (Broadway at Taylor) Rose Stahl

In now comedy, "A Perfect rdjr.
at o'clock.

BAKER (Broadway and Blxtn, between Alder
and iorrioni oenraee ox ww .....
Tonight at 51:15 o'rlot-k-.

HIPPODROME AMUSEMENT COMPANT
(Fourth and Stark) Moving pictures and
vaudeville. Continuous till 11 o'clock.

Vaudeville
Orpheum (Broadway at Stark) This after-noo- n

at 2:10 and touiglit at SUS o'clock.
FA NTAGE 3 (Broadway at Alder) Perform-

ances -- :iU. 7:30 and :XQ p. M.
XIAKCUS I.OEW3 KMPKK3S (Broadway

and Yamhill) Continuous performance
from 1:30 to 11 P. M.

Moving Picture Theaters.
NATIONAL, Park, West Park, near Wash.
PEOPLE West Park near Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
Miff (TAK-P- ark and Wasninitod.
BUN8ET ' THEATER Washington and

Broadway.
COLUMBIA THEATER Blltn and Stark.
ELEVENTH-STREE- T THEATER (Eleventh

nnd Morrleon) Moving pictures of "TUlle's
Punctured Romance." Continuous. 1 P. M.
to 11 P. at.

Howard Evajvts Weed to Speak.
Howard Kvarts Weed, superintendent
of the city school garden work, will
deliver an Illustrated lecture in the
assembly ball of the Brooklyn school
at a mass meeting Friday night, held
under the auspices of the local "City
Beautiful Committee" and the Brooklyn
Parents' and Teachers" Club. Mr. Weed
will use many steropticor. slides to
chow how a community may be made
attractive at email cost in money and
effort. In connection with the lecture,
plans will be submitted for cleaning
up the Brooklyn district, also to

the planting of flowers at the
homes of residents and in the street
parkings. All jnterobted in the move-
ment to clean up the Brooklyn dis-
trict and make it mors attractive are
Invited, to attend this meeting; ana-offe-

any suggestions they may have.
Neighborhood committees will be ap-
pointed. Principal T. J. Gary Is chair-
man of the local "City Beautiful Com
mittee'

Preachers to Elect Officers. The
annual session of the Portland Metho-
dist Preachers' Assocation will be held
in the Rose City Park Methodist
Church next Monday at 10:30 o'clock.
Officers will be elected. Rev. T. B.
Ford, of Oregon City, is president and
Iter. A. B. Calder. Din
ner will be served by the women of
the Rose City Church at 1S:15 o clock.
Father and Mrs. John Flynn and

Mother" Doane will be the honored
cuests. Rev. William Wallace Young-eo- n

is pastor of the Rose City Park
Church.

K. W. Potter Dead. E. W. Potter,
r Kalama. Was-h.- . died yesterday

afternoon after an illness of two years.
Mr. Potter was 45 years old and had
lived n Kalama tor 20 years. He
served two terms as Treaaurer of Cow.
lita County and was City Treasurer of
Kalama at one time. He was in the
abstracting business at the time of his

eath. His wklow and relatives in
Idaho, where Mr. Potter came from,
survive. The funeral will be held in
Kalama tomorrow afternoon at 1:30
o'clock.

Guthrie Fran-ruin'-s Funeral Held.
Funeral services of Guthrie Franklin,

7. who die Monday at his home, 232
Baldwin strdVt. on the Peninsula, were
conducted yesterday afternoon from the
Kenton United Presbyterian Church,
and the interment was made in Colum
bia Cemetery. He is survived by a
widow. Mrs. Eliza Franklin, and was
tho father of Mrs. Belle Dunn. Mrs.
fi. C. Ray. Mrs. J. A. Masking. Mrs.
W. T. Klmsren, Owen, Oda and Ruffen
Franklin. Rev. Mr. Cole officiated at
the funeral.

Men's Cures Get Together. The
Men's Clubs of the Third Presbyterian
Church and Hawthorne Park Presby-
terian Church held a er meet,
ing and dinner Tuesday night at the
former church. East Thirteenth and
East Pine streets, which was attended
bv more than 100 men from both
clubs. Louia Hewctt, president of the
Third Church Club, and i Tike, presi-
dent, of the llawthorno Tark Church
Club, presided jointly.

HEtr.iKo os Liquor CnAnaE Waived.
United States Attorney Reames re-

ceived word from Klamath Falls yes-
terday that Isaac Livesay, recently ar-
retted there on a charge of selling
liquor to Indians, has waived exami-
nation before United States Commis-
sioner Ferguson. He will be brought
to Portland to appear before the Fed-
eral grain! Jury. Marshal Monlas's
otTtce will bring him to this city.

Two linteis-ck- for Robbert. Peter
Bruno and Jack Monuhan appeared in
Circuit Judge Davis' court yesterday
morning and pleaded guilty to a charge
of assault with intent to rob. They
were sentenced to one to ten years in
the Penitentiary. Bruno and Monahan
met a Japanese In a ealoon ut Third
and Kverett streets, knocked him un-
conscious with a piece of gaspipe and
Mole a valuable diamond pin from his
necktie.

Runaway Is OAPTcnKr. Morris
Fliamen. 13 years old, was arrested in
the Corhett-stre- station of the Port-lau- d

Railway, Light & Power Com-
pany Tuesday night to be held as a
runaway pending notice from his
parents nt ?t0 Kast Twenty-fift- h street.
The boy told the police that he left
his homo Monday. Young JShamen ad-
mitted, the police say, that he intended
to leave the cily last night.

M. K. O'Connor. Convicted. A jury in
Circuit Judge Davis' court yesterday
morning convicted M. K. O'Connor of
larceny for the alleged tlieft of a
carload of potatoes. It was charged
tlmt O'Connor, who s a warehouse
HKent. got the potatoes from Joe
Kberhart and shipped them to Cali-
fornia. The jury recommended leui-I'lu-- y.

O'Connor will be sentenced Fri-
day.

Utipaiii, Funeral Held. Funeral
services over the late Julius II. Urdahl,
who committed suicide by hanging him-
self in the basement of his son's home,
217 Floral avenue. Tuesday, were held
at the Holman Undertaking parlors yes-
terday afternoon, with Rev. John Daw.
son, of the Kptseopal Church, officiat-
ing. Interment was in Rlvervlcw Ceme-
tery.

Frank Bka.voh Kilet to Speak.
Frank Branch Riley will be the speaker
of the day at the luncheon of the
Jovian league at the Benson Hotel Fri-a- y

noon. lie will tall; upon "Our
Proposed Highways ami Their Effect on
Tourists and Industrial Travel."

Ilr.LP Us Hur Ol'RSEl.VES. All
klitds skilled and unskilled labor (men
and women). Married Workers' As-
sociation, telephone Main 5672, 112:li
First street. Membership limited to
married Portland residents Adv.

Kxtejtsiok Class to Meet. Pro-
fessor Prescott, of the University
if Oregon, will meet his class in public

speaking and parliamentary law to-

day at 7:30. tn room F, of the Central
Library building.

The Onmr.rs .Male CnoRua. William
Mansell Wilder, director, with four
soloists, will arlva a Friday
evening--. March 2. at Masonic Temple,
Yamhill and Park, at S:1S o'clock. Adv.

Ai-t-o Is 5toLEN. A small new
touring car belonging to W. W. Hall
was stolen from sixth between Yamhill
and Taylor streets yesterday. The
car carries 1915 license No. 1031.

For Rent. First-clas- s storeroom,
rentrsl location in downtown business
district: good opportunity for respon-
sible merchant. AC tl, Oregonian.

Ad.
Vfi.tex Hcikci. tailors, now located

at 201. Fittock block. Adv,

Gresham School, to Entertain. The
Gresham school will give an enter-
tainment Friday night In the assembly
hall of the Gresham schoolhouse for
the benefit of the school orchestra.
Several selections will be rendered by
the orchestra, composed of Miss Pearl
Raegg, Alphonse Teltse, Glenwood
Miller, Clyde Ruegg. Miss Leta Mathews
and Kirk Thompson. Solos will be
rendered by Mrs. O. J. Brown, Miss
Marion Robertson. Mrs. U E. Coovert
and Guy Jones. Miss Anna. Drogfer
and Miss Viola Dinger will render a
piano duet. Recitations will be given
by Mrs. C. M. Zimmerman ana tjien
Rusher, a piano solo by Carl Beyers.
The male quartet composed of Earl
Townsend. Bert Lindsey. Guy Jones
and C. E. Rusher will sing. The enter,
tainment will be given at the assojnbly
hall at 8 P. M. -

Mount Scott W. C. T. U. Meets.
Mrs. Mary Mallett. formerly president
of the county W. C. T. U-- , addressed
the Mount Scott W. C. T. TJ. Tuesday
afternoon at the meeting lreld at the
home of Mrs. M. Donald, First avenue
and Marie streets, Lents, on the sub-
ject, "Loyal tv to the Work and Plans
of the Leaders." Mrs. Mallett has
charge of the medical work in the
county, and her remarks were made
along that line mainly. Mrs. AJice
Weister. who was to give an address,
could not attend. A report was made
of what had been done toward clean
ing up the Lents district showing con
siderable progress bad been made.

Youno) Woman Is Missino. Mrs.
Helen E. Hamilton, 3 years old. tall,
slight and dark. Is missing from the
home of Mr. and Mrs.' J. Asher, into
whose employment she was taken as
a domestic last Sunday. Mrs. Harm I

ton left for a downtown department
store Monday to exchange a pair of
shoes and has not been seen since.
Her clothes' suitcase and many of her
personal belongings remain with iir.
Asher, who is trying to find her. The
case was reported to City Detectives
Can ill and TIchenor yesterday.

Wife- in Italt DrvoncED.-Aft- er

waiting ten years for his wife to
come over from Italy and Join him,
Antonio Ghlorzo became tired or wail
ing. Yesterday he got a divorce in
Circuit Judge McGinn's court. In hear.
ing tho case. Deputy County Clerk
U. ff. De Martini acted as interpreter.
surprising his fellow-worke- rs by
demonstration of linguistic talent

Mystery of Missing Shoes Is
Solved in Court

Base Ineratltude of Man With IS'i

.Similar to Deed Is Overlooked and
He Is Freed When Attorney
Friend Does Jiot Prose-ate- .

"0 IT, that a man should sink so
low, as to steal a lawyer's

shoes!" thundered Deputy District At
torney Richard Deich in Municipal
Court yesterday when W. J. Gauhan ap
peared before the tribunal on the
charge of stealing a new pair of boots
from Attorney A. W. Farshley.

"Can the depth of depravity go lower
than this?" asked Attorney Deich, ap-
pealing to Judge Stevenson. "Mr.
Parshlcy hadworked hard and had
finally scraped up enough money to
buy a pair of to shoes. He wore them
to work yesterday. Unaccustomed to
new shoes, his feet complained, and at
noon the lawyer thought he would ease
them a bit by changing into a com-

fortable pair that tie had at his of-

fice.
"While lie was gone to lunch Gau-

han entered his office in the Cham-
ber of Commerce building." The at-
torney pronounced Gauhan's name as
if it was spelled "Gone," and was as
sured by tho defendant that this was
correct Attorney Deich continued:

"When Gauhan had gone the shoes
were gone. Attorney Parshley found
them gone when he arrived and learned
from his stenographer that they had
gone with Gauhan. This was the
height of ingratitude, for Gauhan had
been rescued from jail by Lawyer
Parshley in tho past, and the attorney
had asked no fee, but had done it out
of friendship. Gauhan was arrested as
he was about to board a boat for San
Francisco.

"He had not yet worn the shoes, and
returned them to the lawyer, and At-
torney Tarshley has not appeared to
press the larceny charge. In spite of
his ingratitude and his inhumanity for
stealing the lawyer's shoes, I move
that the charge against Gauhan be dis-
missed."

"Case dismissed," said Judge Steven-
son, but before he had finished speak-
ing Gauhan was gone!

NOTED HUMORIST COMING

Jolin Kcndrlck Bangs to Icctarc in
Portland Xcxt Month.

John Kendrick Bangs, known the
world over as a humorist and writer,
will be In Portland about the middle
of April and will give a lecture under
the auspices of the Portland Education
Association. Plans are under way to
entertain the distinguished visitor at
the Fortland Press Club, where a num-
ber of the local newspapermen and
writers will have opportunity to meet
him.

Mrs. Lillie Davey Thomas is chair-
man of the committee having tho lec
ture in charge. She will be assisted
by several members of the Education
Association, which is made up of a
large number of educators of Portland.
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"Home again and I'm glad of
it." . - f

Thus did Harrison Sydney
Greenberg abbreviated to Green f
for prcfessional reasons-a- n-

nounee his home-comin- g at the T

stage door of Pantages Theater, J
where he Is appearing with 4

Katherlnc Tarkcr this week.
It was truly a home-comi- for

the young musical comedy star, J
for several years nave passed
since he laid eyes on the town
where he was burn. Greenberg
Is the son of Samuel Greenberg,
one of Portland's pioneer mer-
chants and before his death a
few years ago an active partner
in the jewelry firm of Henrieh-se- n

& He v as born
in the Greenberg family home at
Park and Washington streets in
184.
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WEALTH IS CLAIMED

Cascade Locks Farmer Thinks
New York Towns His.

VALUE IS $100,000,000

John Livingston Erpects'to Recover
Vast Area Ho Says Was En-

tailed but Wa Loaned to
Others by Grandsirc.

Ownership to New Tork property
worth $100,000,000 is the claim of John
Livingston, a farmer living near Casg
cade Locks, formerly city salesman in

v-- - 3 " '

John LivingMtoB, of Cascade
Locks, Who Says He Is Heir to

100,000,000 Estate tn New York.

Portland for a local lumber company.
Mr. Livingston says he is a grandson
of Sir Henry Livingston, who settled
on a grant of 160.0UO acres along the
Hudson River in 1800.

Mr. Livingston says he will go East
n June to claim his estate, compris

ing 38,399.4 acres. He is confident
about getting it. In fact, he doesn't
anticipate any trouble at all. The
City of Hudson, containing 35,000 pop
ulation, and two or three other nour.-iHhi-

towns, are located on this prop-
erty, so its value may be imagined.
The rents are now collected by two
families, the Van Rensselaers and the
Van Duzens. They have had posses-
sion for about 70 years, but Mr. Liv
ingston hopes to supersede theny

The story of John Livingston s lire is
remarkable one. He says he is the

son of Henry and Jane Livingston, al-
though he didn't discover this until he
was nearly 20 years old. He was born
at Hudson; N. T., 66 years ago. For
some reason he was placed In the Hud-
son orphan asylum when he was a
small boy. In 1853 he was bound out
to Thomas Acome, a farmer, and was
given the name of 1'ranKiin Acome.
When he was barely 15 years old he
enlisted in the Union Army and fought
in the Civil War.

Discovery of Parentage Told.
In 1863. at 19 years of age, he says

he discovered the facts which led him
to believe he was not Franklin Acome
at all. Investigation corroborated lus
belief, and later he called on nis
mother, who was still living, and who
told him the story of his life.

It appears that Sir Henry Livingston
had dividod his 160.000 acres among
his children, and Henry Livingston,
father of the Cascade Locks farmer,
received 3S. 399.4 acres as his share.
About JO years ago he turned the prop-
erty over to tho Van Rensselaers and
the Van DuzenB, telling them they
could keep it and collect the rents
from it until- - he demanded it back
again.

Ho could not have sold it to tnera.
argues John Livingston, or Lascaae
Locks, as it was expressly stipulated
in Sir Henry Livingston's will that the
estate was to go to his sons "and their
heirs and assigns forever."

After he discovered his identity John
Livingston's life was a varied one. He
worked at all sorts of trades and in
all parts of North America. Ten years
ago he found himself in Portland sell-
ing lumber for a local company. He
has been in or near Portland ever since.

In January of thi3 year Mr. Living-
ston determined to go to Hudson, N.
Y., and find the exact status of his
estate. His impression that the land
belonged to him was confirmed.

Lawyer Not Deemed Necessary.
"I didn't hire a lawyer," said Mr.

Livingston yesterday. "I didn't want
to give any lawyer part of my money.
What was the use? There is no dis-
pute about the true ownership of the
estate. If we owed the Van Rensselaers
and the Van Duzens money, we have
more than paid it back in rents they
have collected in the last 70 years."

Mr. Livingston paid he ordered a
survey of the estate made to deter-
mine Just what it comprises. In It are
situated the towns of Clavaraek and
Ancram. and a great part at least of
tiie City of Hudson. The survey will
bo completed in June, and then Mr.
Livingston plans to so back and take
possession' of his $100,000,000 estate.

"Will the Van Rensselaers and the
Van Duzens give up the estate without
a fight?" Mr. Livingston was asked.

"They can't help it It's mine. There's
no disputing that."

"Did you ask them about it when you
were East this year?"

"No. it wasn't necessary. There's no
dispute about the property. I shall Just
go back and lay claim to It. There
will be no litigation. I will not have to
go into court about it."

Oregon to Be Home.
Mr. Livingston is complaisant about

his exDected millions. In his mind there
is no doubt whatever but that he will
get the property immediately.

"It's practically closed now," was the
way he expressed it "You might say
that: it's practically in my possession
Just as good as mine right now."

"And 1 want to say one thing rurtner,--pu- t

in Mr. Livingston before departing.
"I may have a S100.000.000 estate in
New York, but I'm going to live in
Oregon, and my income and money are
going to be used to develop Oregon
resources. I live at Cascade Locks, and
I'm going to spend a lot of my money
right there, and more of it here in
Portland. I have confidence in the fu-
ture of this country, and my money is
going to be invested here."

Mr. Livingston says he is the sole
surviving- son of Henry and Jane Liv-
ingston. He is married, but has no
children.

Cornelius Observes Peace Sunday.
CORNELIUS, Or.. March 24. fSpe--

cial.) Sunday was observed as Peace
Sunday at the Catholic Church here.
Rev. J. R. Buck, the pastor, delivered
a telling sermon and brought forcibly
before the memborn of his church the
necessity of refraining from continu--
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The Value
ofAnalysis
of your business lies in the
fact that it enables you to eee
clearly mistakes of the past
and how to avoid them in the
future.

The Northwestern National
Hank can help customers in the
financial analysis of their
business. Its specialized ex-

perience is such that It is able
to warn against mistakes that
many - business men, even
thongh successful, cannot al-

ways foresee in their own case.

Northwestern
National Bank

PORTLAND, OREGON

oub war talk, and urged thorn to pray
earnestly and often for peace.

3 MOTORISTS FINED $10

Greater Speed Than 10 JUIcs Near
Schools Brings Penalty.

For driving motor vehicles within a
block of public school buildings at
greater rate than ten miles an hour, E.
Ponjada, Roy ilelnieke and Henry
Schwartz were" fined J10 each by Mu-
nicipal Judge Stevenson yesterday. W. .

O. Feenaughty, arrested on the same
charge, will be tried Saturday.

T. P. Jenson was fined $10 for mo-
torcycle speeding and Joseph Anann
was fined J2 for running his automo-
bile without a license.

HOTEL GEARHART

a" No better place to
spend Easter week. Reduced Winter
rates. No charge for golf. Phone Main
1233. Adv. .

Traffic Law Copies Ready.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand copies of Port-

land's new traffic ordinance, which
went into effect Monday, will be issued
by the city for general distribution to
drivers of vehicles and to pedestrians.
The Council authorized the printing of
the copies and authorized Mayor Albee
to dovise a means of distributing them.

It is proposed by the Council to ret
the public as much Interested in the
ordinance as possible for the benefit
of the Safety First movement and for
the relief of traffic congestion.

CAnD OF THAAKS.

TV'o wish to thank our dear friends
In Portland and La Center, TVaKhington,
for their many expressions of sympathy
during our sad bereavement in the
passing away of a dear loved one from
our midst.

LESTER P. DAVIS.
ALICE! LEONE LAWS.
CAPT. AND M RS. W. A D.VVIS

Adv. AND FAMILY.

CARD OF THAXKS.

We wish to thank ouf many friends
that have aided us during the illness
and death of our beloved mother, Mrs.
M. J. MeVey. (Signed)

ill!. AND MRS. W. D. GARRISON.
Adv. MR: W. F. M VEY.

i

SUNSET
THEATER
Broadway and Washington

TODAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

SeeLabors
Side

Of the Argument in

The Spirit of the Conqueror
A Great Five-A- ct Drama.

Unquestionably the greatest
labor drama ever produced. It
gives you Labor's Point off View.
It shows a great strike. It
shows the calling of troops to
suppress the strikers, and finally,
it shows what a tremendous force
peaceful but determined organi-
zation may be.

It Is a whole education on one
of the great issues of today. To
know Labor's Side, you should
sea it.

In Addition Will Be Shown

Ambrose's Sour

Grapes

A ct Comedy
Scream I

10 Cents
11A.M.I.UP.M.

DAILY

WANTED
CHAIRS TO RECANE.

11th and Davis.

For particulars call J. F. Meyers,
Phone Main 543.

Hoarseness
A slight tickling in the throat, or cough

;e -. anrl man? times severe throat
troubles are prevented by taking Brown's
Bronchial Troches, In ua over w years. me
from oplatea. Sold by all drueElt 25c, 60c

CARD OF THABfKS.

Mrs. C. G. Ha'.l and son, Ralph Hall,
836 East Thirty-fourt- h street, wish to
thank Orient Lodge, I. O. O. F., and
Court Pacific Lodge, I O. F. and all
those to whose sympathy and help dur-
ing their recent bereavement they owe
so much. Adv.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our appreciation. -- l k. Iab yrianrtA til lia HV

our friends in our recent bereavement
during the loss of our wife and mother.
Adv. in. ri. orcnitjn smis j 'nuvm i .....

Announcement

We have recently added
French Pastry to our ex-

tensive variety of. Home-
made Pies and Cakes,
which will give our cus-
tomers the privilege of
selecting from a com-

plete line of pastry and
at the same time secure
pastry that is made and
tastes just like Home-
made Pastry.

Hazelwood
Confectionery and

' Restaurant
Washington St. at Tenth

Enthusiasm
Has a lot to do with your progress;
in fact you can. not succeed with-
out it.

Get enthusiastic over saving and
your financial success is assured.

Liberal Rate of Interest Paid by

The United States National Bank
THIRD AND OAK STREETS. PORTLAND, OR.

RESOURCES $12,00,000.00

AT BAKER THEATER
Starting Next Sunday Matinee

The Sensational Awakening
( Drama by Eugene Brieux

DAMAGED GOODS
Produced to help tear away the curse of silence

that exists between parents and youths.
"Our committee ie unanimous In commending the

production of this drama in Portland."
W. t WUODARD.
DR. NORMAN PEASK.
DR. WJI. T. FOSTER.

CbUdrea Under Sixteen Admitted With Parent or
Uuaralaas Only. fKATS HOW SKLLIJXG.

Every home can have a
Pianola

The Stroud $575
On small payment it will be delivered
Convenient terms on the balance
Your present piano taken in exchange

The PIANOLA is not for the rich it is for every man'i
home for your home. The STROUD PIANOLA i today
entertaining and brightening thousands of homes.

q The STROUD is one of the five PIANOLA PIANOS
(made by the Aeolian Company), and contains all the remark-

able exclusive and patented features "of the higher-price- d styles.

J The STROUD PIANOLA contains the wonderful
METROSTYLE. the device for controlling tempo and impart-

ing the correct interpretation. The device consists of a red line
marked on the roll and a movable pointer on the instrument.
The marking was made by a master musician as the composition
should be played. Simply follow the red line with the Metro-styl- e

pointer, and, measure by measure, the selection is played
with the correct tempo and the proper interpretation.

J The STROUD PIANOLA possesses an exceptionally full
and melodious tone, a quick and correct action; the case of ma-

hogany or oak is the very latest design. As a PIANO, the
merits of the STROUD claim the admiration of hundreds of
well-know- n musicians.

J Why not come in and investigate?

Shermanif lay & Co;
STEINWAY. WKBEU AND OTHKR PIANOS. PIANOLA.".

VICTROLAS AND A1,L TilK RKCOIIDS.

Sixth and Morrison Streets, Opposite Postof fice.

QUALITY and PRICE
'BOTH FORM PART OF THE SALE BETWEEN US. With our

goods these are included. You want quality we know WE do.
It wins out every time.

"The Store of Quality."

L. MAYER & CO.
"Portland's Exclusive Handlers of Everything Good to Kat."

US THIRD STREET A 4132, MAIN 9432

Place your order for Matzos and all Passover Specialties today.
Our stocks are limited.

Simon & Weil's Cincinnati Matzos, 2 lbs. for ."ic1

Simon & Weil's Cincinnati Matzos Meal, 2 lbs for :t."c
Simon & Weil's Egg Matzos, packajre ti."c

We offer you the following new Delicacies that are just unpacked:
Tiffin Relish "Indian Sweet Pickle," bottle :.r
Holmes Comb Honey "Pure," a comb 20
Holmes' Comb Honey, "Pure," a comb 200
Kafe Hag, 95 Caffeine removed, lb fVOf

Romanoff Caviar, 'i-l- b. Tina, tin , $1.50
East Indian Chutney in the following varieties:
Bengal Hot, Cashmere, Bengal Club, Sweet Lucknow, Maiigo
Sliced, Major Grey and Sweet Mango Sliced, per bottle SOr1

For Thursday, Friday and Saturday we offer special pricing on
regular stocked Groceries:

Casino Brand Large Ripe Olives, reg. 35c tin, now li."
Old Dutch Cleanser, dozen .' 00c1
Wright's Silver Cream, bottle "Of

b. Tins Ghirardelli's Chocolate, tin "."
Imported Maccaroni, reg. 25c package, now liOr1

25 Discount on all Imported or Domestic Cordials. All local
Beer at regular Brewery Prices.

VISIT OUR DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT.
"You Can Do Better For Less on Third Street."

Hotel Carlton
Fourteenth and Washington Streets

minutes without

steel. Private every
detail.

Booms, with .$1.50 day
without $1 day

All outside fireproof
construction. rates
for permanent guests.

E0SS FINNECAN.
BRANDT, Prop.

Store for Rent!
Store 25x75, centrally located, fireproof building
water, heat and included in rental If you want

to change locations and secure a first-clas- s store in

the best center, this is your opportunity.
L 569, Oregonian.

CALIFORNIA HOTfclA

SAX KRA-CISC-

UKAIIY AT TAlXOtt

Bellevue Hotel
10 to Exposition
transfer. Built of concreto and

bath to room.
First-cla- ss in every

V

bath.
Booms, bath.

rooms,
Special

Mgr.
VICTOR

light

retail

Phone Your Want Ads to

THE OREGONIAN.

Main 7070. A 6093.


